Port Norfolk Civic League
February, 2016
Meeting was called to order by Erika Nestler at 7:04 pm in the Port Norfolk Recreation Center.
Tickets were handed out for the bake off.
Mike Furlow - Dir. of Parks & Rec. & Leisure Services - new to Portsmouth and the position.
Spoke about room for improvement in this department.  Funding is the biggest issue.  He wants
to know what we want.  Furlowm@portsmouthva.gov<mailto:Furlowm@portsmouthva.gov>.
Debris was brought up at the water front.
Taylor Miller of the Food Bank presented the Boo Ya with a check for 7,143 meals which is what
the Boo Ya donation will contribute.
Bill Nosson of the Commonwealths Attorney's office told us that there will be an attorney on
duty; this attorney will change every week.  You can contact the Commonwealth Attorney at
757-939-8501 or email nossonw@portsmouthva.gov<mailto:nossonw@portsmouthva.gov>
Officer Truitt said that everything was quiet. Which is a good thing.  On Feb 18 there will be a
Police Academy, held at 309 Columbia and Slow Crime Prevention March 14-May 2 at 6-9 on
Monday also at 309 Columbia. For more information call Ms Jacobs at 757-393-8088.
Minutes were approved as posted on line.
Treasurer's reported from the previous meeting Treasure not available. $8,242.89 total,
$3634.76 parks, and $4,608.13 league.
Fountain Park - Adopt a bed is back. Please let Paul know if you are willing to take a bed. Erika
contacted Titan America about providing and installing our Chess Set.
Need people to adopt a pot at the waterfront as well.
People with slate roofs should receive a letter re: down grading of the code for slate.  Be sure to
get a permit for any work done on your home.
Don't forget to register to vote.
We are going to try to coordinate a candidate's forum for October.
Webmaster- Members who supplied an email address when they paid their dues will receive
and email reminder of the meeting.
Membership 31

Adjourned 8:45
Save the Date
Porch Crawl - April 17 12-4pm
Yard Sale - May 21st - 8-2pm
Brick Ceremony - June 5th  3:00pm

